of their rights; and, for their sake, an expounder (and the ablest) of those great principles of political science, which, by securing, universally, a legal provision for the relief of the destitute, promote the happiness and stability of nations. That your useful and honoured life may long be spared to mankind, is the sincere wish of cc j\!y dear Sir, your faithful friend, " The Author."
Our readers will recollect that we not long since reviewed a work by Dr. Tilt, ' On Diseases of Menstruation and Ovarian Inflammationand tliat, whilst we criticised some of the writer's doctrines, and noticed certain faults in his exposition of them?more especially his propensity to " fine writing,"?we gave him ample credit for both the desire and the ability to improve the knowledge of the profession in regard to the difficult topic which lie had selected as his "speciality," and counselled him, "as his cordial well-wishers," "not to be in too great a hurry to publish again, but to wait until he has acquired for himself a larger experience in the particular investigations he has undertaken." No one, we think, who has read the review in question (to which Dr. Tilt himself refers, in his present treatise, as " courteous," though " severe,") will At the commencement of the Preface we have the following grandiloquent announcement, which seems intended alike for both classes of readers:
" Those who have been engaged, for many years, in any important inquiry, will remember the feelings of despondency with which, at times, they view a vast amount of accumulated materials; for it seems as if no human power could infuse life into such a chaotic heap of notes and cases, memoranda and extracts, on papers of all sizes and colours, and in writing difficult sometimes for even the writer to decipher. They must also have felt the fruitlessness of the attempt to work up, at first, all their precious materials to the level of conceivcd perfection, and have therefore been induced, sometimes to preface the appearance of a greater work by one of smaller pretensions?a statue rough hewn, to be afterwards perfected. " (p. xi.) We learn from the ensuing paragraph, that the opus magnum which we are to expect from Dr. Tilt at some future time is a complete "Natural History of the functions peculiar to Women;" but we can only say, that, if the present opuscule is to be considered as a fair sample of it, we do not care, for the sake of the profession, how long its appearance may be delayed, although it may prove mightily edifying to the general public. The slowly and cautiously carricd forward, is generally of itself sufficient to bring the head to the external orifice, without the aid of a fulcrum; but when, from the greater tightness of the passage, as there will often be in a first labour, a fulcrum is required, the open left hand of the operator is the fulcrum. As the vertex advances along its curvcd line of exit, the handles have to be carricd over the pubis; and in a first labour the ends of them may come at last, as the base of the head is escaping, to press upon the abdomen of the mother." (pp. 2GG-8.)
We cordially concur with the author in the importance of seizing the head diagonally; and we cannot but reprobate the practice of some ^nodern authors, who still recommend the application of the forceps in the conjugate diameter of the brim. Dr. Churchill's and Dr. Murphy's Plates thus represent them ; and it appears to us a serious fault in the Dublin School, notoriously disinclined to the use of the forceps, to select that diameter, which, in the majority of cases, is the one morbidly contracted; and in front of which is the bladder and urethra. It appears almost to be a perverse selection of difficulty and danger, when both may be avoided by the other plan; our own experience is against Mr. Roberton's in passing the blades in front, behind the acetabula; our rule is to introduce first one, then the other, towards the sacro-iliac synchondroses, and move them respectively forwards to the sides of the pelvis, catching the 
